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Rook reviews 

New book on gold metallogeny and exploration 

Gold has always been a special object of study for the inves tigato rs. Their interest increased especia lly during 
the la st 10- 15 yea rs. In that period many Si: ientific meetings, dealing with the var ious aspects o f the geology 
of goiJ were held. Many scient ific projects w.:re made as wdl. As a result a lot of new mforma1ion appo:a
red about the geology of the well-known gold deposi ts and regions :.til over the world, as well as about the 
new-found regions with gold bearing mineralization. Several summary books ahout the geology of gold were 
published. The latest is the monograph : "Gold merullogeny and exploration" (R. P. Fos ter, Editor. 199 1. 
Blackie and Son Ltd., Bi shopbriggs, Glasgow; 432 p.). 

The new monograph deal s wi th the problems of the metallogeny and exploration of gold depo sit s. In 
it content three additional chapters a re included ; two of them deal with the geochemist ry of golJ and one 
with the economic evaluati on of the gold deposi ts. Sepa rate chapters are written by a number of well-known 
sp.:ciali sts in the field of gold resea rch all over the wotld . The titles of the chapters an: the following: ( I) 
Distribution of gold in the Eart h c rust ; (2) The hydrothermal geochemi stry of gold ; 0) Archaen lode gold 
deposits; (4) Phanerozoic gold deposi ts in tectonica lly ac tive continental margins; (5) Epithermal gold desposits 
in volcanic terrains; (6) Intrusion-related gold depo si ts; (7) The geo logy and origin of Ca rlin-type gold depo
sit s; (8) Auriferous hydrothermal p recipi tates on the modern seafloor; (9) Ancient placer go ld deposi ts); (10) 
Geochemical explo ration for gold in temperature, arid, semi-arid, and rain forest terrains; ttl) Geochemical 
explo ration for gold in glac iated terrain ; (12) Geophysical exploration for gold ; and (13} Economics of 
gold deposit s. 

Another important positive feature of the monograph is the usage of a grea t number of material , publi
shed during the last few years in the summary of the separate problems and type s o f deposi ts. Scientists 
from the former wcia list countries a re also quoted in some of the chapkrs. All thi s ena bles the western rea
der to acquire some knowledge about the re search work in those countrie s. 

The cl assification of the go ld deposits is st ill debatable and fairly new, especia lly for the specia lists from 
the fc11 mer sociali st count ries and the fo rmer USSR. Thi s c1assification is based on typical examples I hat are 
balanced on the principle of geography and provide possibilities fo r diffe rent interpretations. There is also some
thing else that is important. Considering the ~-eak points of a similar approach in the classifica tion of the 
gold-bearing deposits the authors seek sections between the separate groups. Tha t will help the explorers in 
their o rientati on of the sites in the given schemes. 

The monograph is provided with a rich database for the separate chap ters. The author s havt> definite 
knowledge about the studied deposit~. A great deal o f the information and data is summarized in tables and 
that makes thei r usage much easier. The book is also illustrated with geological ;chemes and figure; . 

Thi s review is not aiming at the ana ly~is of the monograph in crit ical term s. As a book it also has its 
weak points some of them we mentioned briefly a hove . The ai m of out review is to giYe the specialists an infor
mation about an interesting new book on the geology of gold , summ ari'l ing the latest geologica l information 
about that •·e ternal" metal. This aim is accompli shed, so 1 think it is a success both for the aut hor s and the 
editor, a; well as for the publishers . It s price is comparatively low so that eve n the spccislists from the East 
European countries can afford to buy it. 
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